Storage entirely on your terms
Large or small. Out in the open or hidden. Colorful or toned down. You can combine EKET cabinets as you like and need. No matter what you're storing or how much space you have at home, you can always find a solution that suits you. And if your needs or tastes change? No problem – you can easily change EKET too.

Online planning
Put your creativity to work and create your own combination. Our easy-to-use planners help you try out different ideas to find what's best for you.

The planners tell you how much your combination will cost. It creates a list of the products you need, so you don't forget anything at the store. It also checks if what you need is available before you go. The planners even help you buy your products directly online.

Start planning today at: IKEA-USA.com/planningtools
COMBINATIONS

You can combine different colors and sizes, change the placement of the cabinets as you like and create a solution with its own complete look. Here are only some suggestions.

WALL-MOUNTED COMBINATIONS

EKET Wall-mounted shelving unit
Total size: W13¾×D9⅞×H13¾“.
This combination $20

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, W13¾×D9⅞×H13¾” 1pc
- Suspension rail, 13¾” 1pc

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 392.858.08 $20
- Light gray 292.858.37 $20
- Dark gray 392.858.27 $20
- Golden brown 592.862.51 $20
- White stained oak effect 292.862.57 $20

EKET Wall-mounted shelving unit
Total size: W13¾×D13¾×H13¾”.
This combination $25

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, W13¾×D13¾×H13¾” 1pc
- Suspension rail, 13¾” 1pc

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 492.858.17 $25
- Light gray 692.858.40 $25
- Dark gray 792.858.30 $25
- Golden brown 692.862.60 $25
- White stained oak effect 392.862.66 $25

EKET Wall-mounted shelf unit with four compartments
Total size: W27½×D13¾×H27½”.
This combination $65

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, W27½×D13¾×H27½” 1pc
- Cabinet, 13¾×13¾×13¾” 2 pcs
- Suspension rail, 13¾” 3 pcs

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 292.862.81 $65
- Light gray 092.858.43 $65
- Dark gray 192.858.33 $65
- Golden brown 792.862.69 $65
- White stained oak effect 492.862.75 $65

EKET Wall-mounted cabinet combination
Total size: W41¼×D13¾×H27½”.
This combination $70

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, W13¾×D9⅞×H13¾” 1 pc
- Cabinet, 13¾×13¾×13¾” 2 pcs
- Suspension rail, 13¾” 3 pcs

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 292.862.81 $70
- Light gray/white 592.863.31 $70
- Dark gray 692.863.40 $70
- Golden brown/dark gray 492.863.41 $70
- White stained oak effect 392.863.51 $70
WALL-MOUNTED COMBINATIONS

EKET suspension rails for wall mounting are included in combinations.

EKET Wall-mounted cabinet combination
Total size: W68⅞×D13¾×H27½”.
This combination $155

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, 13¾×13¾×13¾” 3 pcs
- Cabinet with door, 13¾×13¾×13¾” 1 pc
- Cabinet with door and one shelf, 13¾×13¾×13¾” 1 pc
- Suspension rail, 13¾” 5 pcs

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 692.846.47  $155
- Dark gray 392.863.94  $155
- White/light gray/dark gray 292.863.99  $155

EKET Wall-mounted cabinet combination
Total size: W27½×D9⅞×H68⅞”.
This combination $100

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, W13¾×D9⅞×H13¾” 5 pcs
- Suspension rail, 13¾” 5 pcs

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White/light gray/dark gray/golden brown/white stained oak effect 392.846.44  $100

EKET Wall-mounted cabinet combination
Total size: W69×D13¾×H82¾”.
This combination $270

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, W13¾×D9⅞×H13¾” 6 pcs
- Cabinet, 13¾×13¾×13¾” 6 pcs
- Suspension rail, 13¾” 12 pcs

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 591.890.33  $270
- White/light gray/dark gray 191.891.53  $270
- Dark gray 791.891.50  $270

EKET Wall-mounted cabinet combination
Total size: W69×D9⅞×H27½”.
This combination $200

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, W13¾×D9⅞×H13¾” 2 pcs
- Cabinet with 2 drawers and 2 shelves, W27½×D9⅞×H27½” 2 pcs
- Suspension rail, 13¾” 2 pcs
- Suspension rail, 27½” 2 pcs

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 591.892.12  $200
- White/light gray/dark gray 891.908.98  $200
- Dark gray 991.909.11  $200
- White/white stained oak effect 892.863.82  $200
EKET Wall-mounted cabinet combination
Total size: W41¼×D13¾×27½".

This combination $250

Articles included in this combination:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet, 13¼&quot;×13¼&quot;×13¼&quot;</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet with 2 drawers, W27½&quot;×D13¼&quot;×H13¾&quot;</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension rail, 27½&quot;</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension rail, 13¼&quot;</td>
<td>2 pcs</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color suggestions for this combination:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>091.894.84</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/light gray/dark gray</td>
<td>191.910.47</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/white stained oak effect</td>
<td>192.863.85</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMBINATIONS

FLOOR-STANDING COMBINATIONS
EKET base frames/base on legs/legs that are necessary to put the furniture on the floor are included in combinations.

EKET Storage combination with birch legs
Total size: W13¾×D13¾×H31½".
This combination $70

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet with door 13¾×13¾×13¾" 1 pc
- Cabinet 13¾×13¾×13¾" 1 pc
- Base on legs 13¾×13¾×3⅞" 1 pc
- Connection fitting, 12pk 1 pc

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 591.891.89 $70
- White/light gray 091.907.17 $70
- White/dark gray 591.907.29 $70

EKET Storage combination with metal legs
Total size: W13¾×D13¾×H31½".
This combination $70

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet, 13¾×13¾×13¾" 1 pc
- Cabinet with door 13¾×13¾×13¾" 1 pc
- Metal legs, 4pk 1 pc
- Connection fitting, 12pk 1 pc

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White/white stained oak effect 192.864.13 $70
- Dark gray/light gray 492.864.21 $70
- Dark gray/golden brown 292.864.17 $70

EKET Storage combination with feet
Total size: W27½×D9¾×H28¼".
This combination $90

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet with door and 2 shelves, W13¾×D9¾×H27½" 1 pc
- Cabinet, W13¾×D9¾×H13¾" 2 pcs
- Feet, adjustable, metal, 4pk 2 pcs
- Connection hardware, 12pk 1 pc

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 091.891.96 $90
- White/light gray 291.907.35 $90
- Dark gray 491.891.99 $90
- White/light gray/white stained oak effect 592.864.25 $90
- Dark gray/light gray/golden brown 992.864.28 $90

EKET Storage combination with feet
Total size: W41¼×D13¾×H42¼".
This combination $115

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet 13¾×13¾×13¾" 2 pcs
- Cabinet with 4 compartments, 27½×13¾×27½" 1 pc
- Feet, adjustable, metal, 4pk 2 pcs
- Connection hardware, 12pk 1 pc

Color suggestions for this combination:
- White 091.892.00 $115
- Light gray/dark gray/white stained oak effect 991.908.50 $115
- White/light gray 691.908.56 $115
- Dark gray 691.908.61 $115
- White stained oak effect 892.864.38 $115
COMBINATIONS

FLOOR-STANDING COMBINATIONS
EKET base frames/base on legs/legs that are necessary to put the furniture on the floor are included in combinations.

EKET Storage combination with legs
Total size: W27½×D13¾×H31½”.
This combination $100

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet with 2 doors and 1 shelf, W27½×D13¾×H27½” 1 pc
- Base on legs W27½×D13¾×H3⅞” 1 pc

Color suggestions for this combination:
White 592.864.68 $100
Dark gray 392.864.69 $100

EKET Storage combination with feet
Total size: W13¾×D13¾×H42¼”.
This combination $80

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet 13¾×13¾×13¾” 2 pcs
- Cabinet with door and shelf, W13¾×D13¾×H27½” 1 pc
- Feet, adjustable, metal 4pk 1 pc
- Connection hardware, 12pk 1 pc

Color suggestions for this combination:
White 092.846.50 $80
Dark gray 792.864.48 $80
White/white stained oak effect 392.901.26 $80
Dark gray/golden brown 092.901.23 $80

EKET Storage combination with feet
Total size: W41¼×D13¾×H28¼”.
This combination $110

Articles included in this combination:
- Cabinet with door and shelf, W13¾×D13¾×H27½” 1 pc
- Cabinet with 4 compartments, W27½×D13¾×H27½” 1 pc
- Feet, adjustable, metal 4pk 2 pcs

Color suggestions for this combination:
White 491.892.03 $110
White/dark gray 791.908.70 $110
White/light gray 891.908.79 $110
Dark gray 691.909.36 $110
Golden brown/dark gray 192.864.51 $110
**COMBINATIONS**

**FLOOR-STANDING COMBINATIONS**

EKET base frames/base on legs/legs that are necessary to put the furniture on the floor are included in combinations.

**EKET Storage combination with birch legs**
Total size: W55×D13¾×H31½”.
This combination $150

**Articles included in this combination:**
- Cabinet with 4 compartments, W27½×D13¾×H27½” 2 pcs
- Base on legs, W27½×D13¾×H3⅞” 2 pcs

**Color suggestions for this combination:**
- White 492.210.38 $150
- Light gray 692.210.42 $150
- Dark gray 792.211.50 $150

**EKET Storage combination with metal legs**
Total size: W55×D13¾×H31½”.
This combination $140

**Articles included in this combination:**
- Cabinet with 4 compartments, W27¾×D13¾×H27¾” 2 pcs
- Legs, metal 4pk 2 pcs

**Color suggestions for this combination:**
- Golden brown 792.864.34 $140
- White stained oak effect 492.864.35 $140

**EKET Storage combination with feet**
Total size: W110¼×D13¾×H28¼”.
This combination $290

**Articles included in this combination:**
- Cabinet with 2 doors and 1 shelf, W27½×D13¾×H27½” 2 pcs
- Cabinet with 4 compartments, W27¾×D13¾×H27¾” 2 pcs
- Feet, adjustable, metal, 4pk 4 pcs

**Color suggestions for this combination:**
- White 892.210.55 $290
- White/dark gray/light gray 792.210.51 $290
OPEN STORAGE
If the product is to be hung on the wall, it must be done with the designated 13¾” or 27½” EKET suspension rail. If the product is to be placed on the floor it must be completed with EKET base frame/feet/base on legs/legs.

**EKET Cabinet** $W13¾\times D9¾\times H13¾$. Max load 33 lbs per horizontal surface if placed on the floor. Max load 11 lbs per shelf.

- White: 703.321.24 $15
- Light gray: 103.321.22 $15
- Dark gray: 403.345.58 $15
- Golden-brown: 803.737.03 $15
- White stained oak effect: 904.288.42 $15
- Red: 003.737.02 $15

**EKET Cabinet with 4 compartments** $W27½\times D13¾\times H27½$. Max load 33 lbs per horizontal surface if placed on the floor. Max load 15 lbs per shelf.

- White: 603.339.54 $55
- Light gray: 103.339.56 $55
- Dark gray: 003.345.36 $55
- Golden-brown: 003.737.21 $55
- White stained oak effect: 404.288.54 $55
- Red: 203.737.20 $55

**EKET Cabinet** $W13¾\times D13¾\times H13¾$. Max load 33 lbs per horizontal surface if placed on the floor. Max load 15 lbs per shelf.

- White: 803.346.03 $20
- Light gray: 203.345.97 $20
- Dark gray: 503.345.91 $20
- Golden-brown: 503.737.09 $20
- White stained oak effect: 804.288.52 $20
- Red: 703.737.08 $20

ALL PARTS AND PRICES
# ALL PARTS AND PRICES

## CLOSED STORAGE

If the product is to be hung on the wall, it must be done with the designated 13¾" or 27½" EKET suspension rail.

If the product is to be placed on the floor it must be completed with EKET base frame/feet/base on legs/legs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EKET Cabinet with door</th>
<th>Dimensions: W13¾×D13¾×H13¾&quot;. Integrated push-opener. Max load 33 lbs per horizontal surface if placed on the floor. Max load 15 lbs per shelf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EKET Cabinet with door and shelf</th>
<th>Dimensions: W13¾×D13¾×H27½&quot;. Adjustable shelf. Integrated push-opener. Max load 33 lbs per horizontal surface if placed on the floor. Max load 15 lbs per shelf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EKET Cabinet with door and 2 shelves</th>
<th>Dimensions: W13¾×D9¾×H27½&quot;. Adjustable shelves. Integrated push-opener. Max load 33 lbs per horizontal surface if placed on the floor. Max load 11 lbs per shelf.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EKET Cabinet with 2 drawers</th>
<th>Dimensions: W27½×D13¾×H13¾&quot;. Integrated push-opener. Max load 22 lbs per horizontal surface if placed on the floor. Max load per drawer 7 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ACCESSORIES

#### EKET Suspension rail
The suspension rail works as a reinforcement and makes it both easier and safer to mount EKET to the wall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13¾&quot;</td>
<td>003.400.47</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>803.400.48</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EKET Legs
Adjustable feet for stability on uneven floors. Ø1⅛, H3¾-4¼".

- Metal
  - 704.289.04
  - $15/4pk

#### EKET Foot, adjustable
Adjustable feet for stability on uneven floors. W3¼+H¾-1".

- Metal
  - 703.400.44
  - $5/4pk

#### EKET Connection hardware
You can easily create your own cabinet combination and change the shape, height and width of it when you like, using EKET connection fittings (only for floor-standing combinations).

- 803.346.17
  - $10/12pk

### LEGS

#### EKET Base frame White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W13¾×D9¾×H1¼&quot;</td>
<td>803.487.80</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W13¾×D13¼×H1¼&quot;</td>
<td>503.346.09</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W27½×D9¾×H1¼&quot;</td>
<td>403.487.82</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W27½×D13¼×H1¼&quot;</td>
<td>903.346.07</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EKET Base on legs
Adjustable feet; stands steady also on an uneven floor. Birch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W13¾×D9¾×H3¾&quot;</td>
<td>903.346.12</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W13¾×D13¼×H3¾&quot;</td>
<td>803.490.01</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W27½×D9¾×H3¾&quot;</td>
<td>903.490.05</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W27½×D13¼×H3¾&quot;</td>
<td>103.346.11</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EKET Legs
Adjustable feet for stability on uneven floors. Ø1⅛, H3¾-4¼".

- Metal
  - 704.289.04
  - $15/4pk

#### EKET Foot, adjustable
Adjustable feet for stability on uneven floors. W3¼+H¾-1".

- Metal
  - 703.400.44
  - $5/4pk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOXES AND INSERTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EKET Box</strong> 12¼×12¼×11½&quot;. For all the small things laying around. Practical storage for an organized home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **EKET Drawer insert** 24¼×11×2¼". You can see and find everything quickly and easily as the insert has different compartments for organizing inside your drawer. Soft felt protects your things and keeps them neatly in place.  |
| Dark gray | 303.543.30 | $9.99 |

| **LANKMOJ Boxes** Includes two boxes 8¾×5¾×2" and one box 12¾×9×2½".  |
| Black/white gold | 004.022.62 | $9.99/set of 3 |

| **PALLRA Mini 3-drawer chest** 12¾×10¼×12¼".  |
| Dark gray | 502.724.80 | $14.99 |

| **PUDDA Basket** W6×D11×H4" | 904.296.48 | $4.99 |
| W11×D11×H9" | 704.296.49 | $8.99 |

| **RAGGISAR Baskets**  |
| Gray | 103.786.43 | $5.99/3pk |

| **FJÄLLA Storage box with lid** 7×9¾×6".  |
| Dark gray | 703.956.73 | $3.99 |
| White | 403.956.79 | $3.99 |
| White/blue | 504.325.44 | $3.99 |

| **FJÄLLA storage box with lid** 11¼×12¼×11¼".  |
| Dark gray | 204.040.19 | $7.99 |
| White | 104.040.29 | $7.99 |

| **TJENA Storage box with lid** W7×D9¾×H6". This box can be used for organizing smaller things like cables, tape or strings.  |
| White | 103.954.21 | $1.99 |
| White/black/pink | 703.982.14 | $1.99 |
| Black | 603.954.85 | $1.99 |
| Pink | 004.038.17 | $1.99 |

| **TJENA Storage box with lid** W9¾×D13¾×H7¾".  |
| White | 903.954.22 | $2.99 |
| Black | 403.954.86 | $2.99 |

| **TJENA Storage box with lid** W9¾×D13¾×H11¾".  |
| White | 503.954.19 | $4.99 |
| White/black/pink | 203.982.21 | $4.99 |
| Black | 503.954.76 | $4.99 |
| Pink | 303.954.77 | $3.99 |
| Pink | 404.038.15 | $3.99 |

| **TJENA Magazine files** W4×D9¾×H11¾".  |
| White | 103.954.16 | $4.99/2pk |
| Pink/black | 503.982.10 | $4.99/2pk |
| Black | 003.954.74 | $4.99/2pk |

| **KUGGIS Box with lid** 7×10¼×3¼".  |
| White | 202.802.07 | $3.99 |
| Light green | 004.083.39 | $3.99 |

| **PLUMSA Storage basket** 3 gal.  |
| White/black | 203.643.39 | $4.99 |


SERVICES

IKEA products are designed to be taken home and assembled by you. That way, you’ll save the most money. But if you would like some help, we can offer a range of services. Assembly and delivery services fulfilled by an Independent Service Provider. Contact your local IKEA store or visit the IKEA website for details: IKEA-USA.com/services

DELIVERY SERVICE

Most of our products are designed and packaged so that you can take them home yourself. If you prefer, we can arrange for delivery of your purchases directly to your home or business. Same day, next day or same week deliveries are available. We can also arrange for delivery at a later date if you would like.

PICKING WITH DELIVERY SERVICE

We'll collect the products on your shopping list from throughout the store and arrange delivery of everything to your home or office. See an IKEA co-worker and tell them what you're looking for and they will book and print your items on a customer order. Take this order to the check-outs and pay for your purchases both goods and services. And you're on your way!

ASSEMBLY SERVICE

For online and in-store purchases, TaskRabbit offers quick and convenient assembly and mounting for your IKEA purchases made online and in select stores. Plus, enjoy flat rate pricing created just for IKEA products.

Services and prices may vary, please see IKEA-USA.com/services or talk to us in your local IKEA store.
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